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THVKSMT, AVGUST 5, 1858.
WhereptrtiM kre unknown to iu, ourrolefor adver-

(Ufbgi. to require payment inadTuioe,oraKiunatoefrom
known peraoni. It it therefore tueleee for mil (Ucli toMod
&iaAvaraMmenU offering to pay at the end of three oraix
month*, WhemndrertiMiiieilto.ata accompanied with the
money, whether one, five or ten dollars, we will give the
MrertUfcr the fan benefit of cash rates.

Mating In Dry Colors.

Having purchased the right to use the
hew patent process of printing in Dry
Colors, we would inform the public that
we are prepared to execute all descriptions
of Job Work, such as Posters, Sale-Bills,
Hand-Bills, Circulars, Displayed Cards,
&e., &c„ in colors, at prices, costing but a
third more, than is now paid for similar
Work, done in the common black ink.— l

This process of printing in Dry Colors-is
entirely new and enables the operator to
produce a great variety of colors and beau-
tifol shades by a single impression, the
materials being incomparably cheaper
than any of the old processes, while the
laborand-time required is reduced in exact
proportion as the number ofcolors and
shades on one bill is By this
process, several colors can be produced on
a bill printed in common black, blue, or
red, ink, thus enabling this Jobber to print
any desired number of copies plain, and
the. balance in different colors, without
once changing the ink or washing the
rotter, a result which cannot be attained
by any other process at more than doable
the, expense. The Colors thus produced
kre brig&t and durable, and can be varie-
gated at the will and fancy of the Printer.
Call and examine specimens.

Congressional Conferees.—Thefol-
lowing are the names of the gentlemen

' selected as 'Congressional Conferees by
,thc different County Conventions of this
county:

American—Philip Hileman, James L.
Gwin and Dr. John Ross—instructed for
JohnBrotherlinc,

Republican—David Henchey, Samuel
MoCalmantifcnd Dr. H. T. Coffey—favor-
able to 8. 8. Blair, Esq.

The Anti-Administrationparty of Som-
erset county have selected as Conferees,
CoL John Weller, Maj. John Enable and
Henry F. Swope, Esq.

The Union County Convention ofHunt-
ingdcpa county moots on Tuesday next, to

•- nominate a county ticket and appoint Con-
gressional Conferees.

A Union County Convention for the
purposeofselecting Congression Conferees,
for .Cambria county, meets on Saturday
.next.

We presume the Conference will meet
on to-morrow week, or on Tuesday of the
Week following.

■tSf The Blair County Whig says it
has att article on hand, in reply to one in
the Tribune of last week, which has been
deferred till next week. Why it was de-
ferred, we are not informed, but presume
it is intended to be'a brought out just on
the eve of the Congressional Conference
and act as a “ crusher” on the prospects
of Mr. Brotherline. All right, Major,
you are welcome to alt it will benefife you.
To the" assertion that the article in our last
issue was written by Mr. Brotherline, we
merelyreply that it is false, and.the au-
thor no gentleman. We never considered
the editor of .the Whig a gentleman, and'
therefore expected nothing better of hip.
fie may discus the qualifications and pop-
ularity of Mr. B. as much as hepleases,
sp long as he sticks to the truth, without
our interference; but should he attempt a
peevertiop of facts, he will find us re^dy.

notice in the last number of the
Juniata Beguter, informs the public that
Mn. M. Allison (formerly one of the ed*
Uptsof this paper) has purchased the in-
terest of A. G. Allison/in
Willplereafter have charge of the local de-

The' police! department
remain under the coatrol of Col. Greer.
yhe new firm has our best wishes for their
geconiary prosperity.
i9“ Since the editor of the Pittsburg

Time Press is so anxious to receive credit
Jfpr all articles copied from his paper, we

it would he 11 practising his preach*
iocredit localitems copied from the

fnbune.
Attention is requested to theadver-

of Emerson & Co., in another
Woino, eSering somo rare gifts in w«f|«o-
tion.irUh subscriptions to the United

Tbe Great Ceatr*| Roste to the
1

The election J. Edgar Thompson, Esq;;
to the ’Presidency of the -Pittsburg, Fori.
Wayne and Chicago Bailroad, Wkileat the
same time he rett&ns a likeposition oh the
Pennsylvania Bailroad; will ’ enable the
two Beads to adt in conjnneiiqn aUd make
this the most convamdnt and desirable
route to the West: The important results
which may accrue froin this virtual union
of these two great Boads cannot be fully
estimated at present. The New York
THbune, a paper naturally inclined to fa*
tor and promote the interest of the two
great rival lines of its own State, leading
into New York Oily, and not likely to
over estimate the administrative ability of
Mr. Thompson, says:

“ The inducement for the selection of Mr.
Thompson as head ofboth roads were adipic, as
well in his high character and experience as a
railroadmanager, as in the fact thattire Penn-
sylvania'Bailroad Company is the largest stock-
holder and bondholder in the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Bailroad, and as its natural
ally, is most deeply interested in its success.—
Mr. Thompson entered into the service of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company as its Chief
Engineer on the organisation qf the engineer
department of that road in 1847, haring previ-
ously established a.high reputation as Chief En-
gineer and Superintendent of the Georgia Bail-
road. The Pennsylvania Railroad was located
and constructed, under his supervision. The
character of the work to be done called for the
highest orderof engineering ability. -

“ In February, 1852, Mr. Thompson was eleo-
ted President of the PennsylvaniaRailroad, and
has since administered its affairs with eminent
success. In thorough, practical knowledge of
railroad affairs in every department, the fruit
of long experience, and in administrative abil-
ity, he has few .equals among railroad men in
this country, and upon yew men conld so great
a burden as he is about to assume rest with
more certainty that it will be borne with honor
to himself and satisfaction to the public and to
the owners of the propertiesconcerned.”

It is rumored says Saturday’s New
York Tn&une, that Mr. John A. Washing-
ton, the present proprietor of Mount
Vernon, designs to remove the remains
which rest there before transferring the
rest of the property to the women of the
Union. Mr. Washington’s speculations
in walking sticks and in real estate are
thought to prove him capable ofeven this
act; but the question remains whether he
can legally do it. The contract must be
very loosely worded if it permit him to
withdraw so large a - part of the consider-
ation. A purchase of the tomb of George
Washington would probably be held to
include the purchase of the contents of
that tomb, unless they were specially ex-
cepted.

Tue Fall of Mexico —The London
Morning Herald thinks that the fate of
the Spanish race on the American conti-
nent is no longer doubtful—“ as a ruling
race, it is doomed to inevitable extinction.”
It thinks Mexico must fall under the pro-
tectorate of the United States, and it adds :

When the repubKc of Sierra Madre—

should it he erected—comes to take its
place alongside of its sister province, Tex-
as, under the: star spangled banner of the
great North American Union, who will
venture to say that its own interests and
the interests; of humanity have not been
benefitted?

The Free Lovers about to Emi-
grate.—The free lovers of New York
city and vicinity, under the lead of -an
ex-Bev. Mr. Tyler, have organized the
“equitable emigration association,” with
a view to emigrating to some island ofthe
Pacific, where they can have a nice little
jtime, all to themselves. This scheme
ought to be encouraged, and ifthere is
any lack of funds for its complete success,
every man who has the good of the com-
munity at heart will contribute freely to
this voluntuy'purification of society.

B@k~ln August some time, the Bev.
Samuel Bowman, lately elected assistant
Episcopal Bishopfor Pennsylvania, willbe
consecrated at Lancaster. Bishop Kember
of Wisconsin will preside, and Bev. Dr;
Potter of New York diocese, will preach
the consecration sermon. Itwill proye an
occasionof deep interesttothe WholeEpis-
copalchureh.

Thx: Mormons of Now York and
neighboring States loot in conference last
Sunday afternoon and evening, the first
meeting since the war. They yrexe strong
onpeace, and manifestedconsiderablesatis-
faction with the proceedings ofthe new
Governor, as theresolution respecting him
and the evening speech show.

*®,The Missouri Democrat prophecies
thatthe Emancipation ticketwill win in the
State election ofthefirst Mondayin Augimtr
There are innumerable indications Jthat
the Emancipation party, of Musouri Is
waxing formidable, not only inj3t. Emus,
but throughout the State..

Mercee County.—An indignation
meeting was held in West Sidem on the
10tb,growing out of the attempt to re-
lease noted criminals from the county jail.
Strong resolutions were adopted. A vig-

committee was organised to look
' awr the scoundrels.

Letter from Utah.
_ ,

GssatBait L*lk* Citt. V ‘
July 29,1858.' /

PbikSU Jot;—The advance of the army left
Comp 'on Sunday, June 18th, and was fol-
lowed W 14*hby the Genetabandjrtaff, but
ia consequence of the bad Condition of theroads
and bridgeless riversand streams, the main
body did not «rri«« here until the 26th. They
pafied Uie veryqoietly,’ with lie
exception of oub band, the members ofwhich,
to show their* patriotism, to the denizens of
deserted oiity, played **■that ar national hair,”
“Jordan am a hard road to trabel.” They
camped on'.the other side of Jordan, about 1J
miles from the city, where they remained until
the 80th, when, in consequence of the absence
of wood and good grazing, two very essential
requisites, they moved up Jordan about’ 18
miles. Jordanriver is the outlet of Utah Lake
and empties into the Great Salt Lake, North of
this place.

The majority of the Gentiles are now, and
have been, boarding at the “ Globe,” an insti-
tution belonging to the Church, (os.all good
buildings do in this Church and Kingdon) but
formerly a restaurant, where we ore Supplied
with all the necessaries, and may be, some of
the luxuries' of life. No accommodations in the
line ofbedding is “ oomeatable,” and the poor
Gentile lays himself down on theisoft side of a
board, cellar door, stable yard, dr wherever it is
most convenient

The citizens are now returning to their homes
and I think all will be right in a few days. Ex-
Gov. Young and a few of the heads ofthe Church
are now in town and more ore arriving every
hour.

The majority of the brethren ore now in the
vicinity ofPravo, where they have been for
some four weeks past They are now retur-
ning.

I believe projects are on foot to procure can-
on &c., from Gen. Johnson, to celebrate'the 4th
in a becoming manner.

The mail between this place and St. Joseph’s
on the Missouri, arrives very regularly, coming
through npV in 18 days. Bather fast, that;
but Hookiday & Go., ore the men to do it if it
can be done. Very respectfully yours.

To J. G. Adlcm
I. M. H.

Morphy, the great American chess
player is ;now in England, and has already
made his mark. The London Tima con-
tains the following notice of him:

Mr. Morphy, who arrived out by the Africa,
quietly walked into the St George’s Chess Club
one night last week,; and, after beating Mr.
Lewen, who is a recognized champion, with the
greatest ease, offered a challenge to Mr. Staun-
ton, the British Caeur de Lion of the noble game.
Mr. Staunton accepted the proposition sat down,
went to work, almost cleared the board in some
twenty moves, and was about withdrawing in
contempt, when he was arrested by a “ check,”
which in three moves more grew into a “mate."
You may imagine the consternation of the hero
and of the lookers on'. “ May I ask your name,
Sir?” said Mr. S. “Certainly, Sir,” replied
his y oijtng antagonist. “My name is Morphy.”
“Ohl of America ?” “ Yes, Sir.” “ Ah! then,
I am sorry, but I am not quite in play just now.
I should rather not risk another gome just at
present.” ■ And so Mr. Staunton withdrew.—
The event has excited quite as great sensation
in the world of chess as was bred in the world
ofyachtsmen by the victory of the America;
and Mr. Morphy has made up a match with An.
derson, the Hungarian, upon which all England
that playotb chess will, of course, be vehement-
ly betting iu the course of a fortnight. You
mayregard this as a set off, perhaps, against
the defeat| of Mr. Ten Broeck’s horses, though
it should be remembered that the battle even
there is nbt yet given up.

Elections.—Between now and the
eight ofNovember next the Free States
will elect 127 of the 286 members of the
next United States House of Representa-
tives, leaving nine to be elected in March
andApril next—three in New Hampshire,
four in Connecticut, and two in Rhode
Island. Vermont will commence the elec-
ting of members of the next Congress
September 7th, and Mpine will follow six
days later in the same month. The Mid-
dle and States will elect their
118 in October and November.

As Elephantihb Qcabkbl.—A young ele-
phant, born a few months ago in Paris, has, by
some undutiful conduct, given offence to his
sire. A strange and unnatural antipathy ex-
ists between the pair, and it was sought to di-
minish this feeling by bringing the animals
somewhat into contact. The father was accor-
dingly Introduced into dn enclosure, separated
by a strong iron railing from his cub. The lat-
ter, oh seeing him, at once commenced collec-
ting sand and small pebbles in his trunk, and
discharged them at the face of the elderanimal.
The otherI elephant imniediately gave signs of
terrible wrath; he .withdrewto the extremity ofthe cage, and then charged down on the raiHpg
which separated them. Fortunately the ironwithstood the shock, and the attendant- succeed-
ed toappcaaing him. The family mutiny was
at once brought to a close by the removal of thwelder elephant

”

The Whiskey Remedy.—We Jeam fromClearfield; that every estimable lady* for herpiety and social qualities, of fibat place, while
ont one day tost week, on the mountain'near by,
with a was bitten above
the knee Joint by a rattlesnake, after which,
she calmly, coolly and delibeiatelycut the snakein two, plficed. its pieces upon the wound and
took hergarter and bound them fast, drank one
quart ofwhiskey, swallowedthree largepieces oftohaoce,smoked six cigars and afterwards eattwopound of “Bear . Grease!” At last accounts
the lady appeared to be doing well, as she wasttytog to rim down a wolf. We think this should
he eveldence sufficient to establish the fact that“strychnine” is a speedy and certain cure for“snakebite.”

A Mtjedkeer Hanged bdt notKilled. One
ortwo-Ncw England papers are arguing the
question, TiVho killed Magee ? a murderer who
was hanged in Boston a few weeks ago, hutwhose body exhibited evidence of life and vital-
ity'at the subsequent dissection. A report of
the pott mortem examination, published in theMedical and Surgical Journal, suggests the
ideathat Magee was notkilled by the hangman’s
rope, but by the scalpel of the surgical operator;thatenough life remained after the hangingfor proper’appliances to hare fanned itself intoan active flame.

PEH AVO BGIBSOBB.
jarThere ar«tinRussia 20,760,000 persons

anxiously ayralting enspcipation.
pgwrAw entireTamily of seven; named Seba,

were poikoned in Buffalo, 28d, by the acciden-
talmixture ofarsenio in bread.
iyinCinrinaati there lives a man who re-

joices in the twenty-one letter patronymic of
SchembergenwaUttfout.

The parlors of . the hotels in Boston had
tires ip them oh Saturday and Sunday, July 24th
and 25th.

W
,

•

Vegetation is so scarce at Cape Cod,
Mass., that two mullen stalks and a huckleber-
rjrbush are called a grove.

ffifr-The. Columbus (Ga,) Enquirer mentions
considerable fatally to stock by eating oats af-
fected by,the rust

A drunken wretch fell down in the gut-
ter, in St Louis, and a quantity of hot water
which was discharged from a mill .came rushing
down upon him, scalding him to death.

I®.A huge rattlesnake was discovered in
bed, between two sleeping children at Peoria,
111., lately. By goodmanagement and luck the
children were removed unharmed.

Says Mrs. Partington, “-When a woman
has once married with a congealing heart, and
one that beats responsible to her own, she will
never want to the maritime state again.”

Six hiindred arid teventy ladiee have pe-
tioned the oommon Council of Detroit to take
measures for the abolition of concert and lager
bier saloons. Cause—they draw the young men
away when they ought to be sparking.

An eastern paper, describing the effects
of a thunder shower, says: “A cow was struck
by lightning and instantly killed, belonging to

a village physician who bad a beautiful calf
four days old I”

A line in one of Moore’s songs reads
thus; “Our couch shall be roses bespangled
with dew." To which a sensible girl, accor-
dingto Landor, replied’, “ ’Twould give mo the
rheumatiz and so would it you I”

jgy*A paragraph has been going the rounds
about a lady who has a moustache on her lip.
It is not uncommon for young ladies to have
moustaches on their lips, but rare that they
grow there.

Thaddius Stevens is spoken of as a can-
didate for Congress from the Lancaster district,
lie knows Buchanan like a book, and that func-
tionary would"sooner see the old fellow with the
cloven foot in the House, than Stevens.

Jfgy* On Friday last, the balance of the
amount for payment of the semi-annual interest
on the debt of this State, was deposited at the
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank of Philadelphia,
and the payment of the interest yesterday at
the State agency of said bank.

SSS* James Kelly was hanged on Friday in
King’s county jail. New York, for the murder
of his wife. He died penitent, confessing his
crime, and acknowledging the justice of his
punishment. The miserable man struggled
eight minutes before life was extinct, the body
being twisted and doubled up in most disgus-
ting attitudes—the execution was witnessed by
several hundred persons, all having been sworn
in-by a farcical ceremony as Sheriff,s deputies.

S&. The Wilmington, (Del.) Republican says:
“ Several horses have died the past month from
affection of the bead, caused by a secretion of
matter, which finally filled up the passage of
the throat, so as to prevent swallowing either
food or water. The disease is one that baffles
the skill of the best farriers, and the books are
sonsulted in vain for a remedy. We have heard
of but one horse' recovering which was affected
with this disease,”

Methodist Preachers’ Salary.—Of the
whole number of preachers >of the Pittsburg
Conference, twenty-nine got over $5OO, forty-
two got between §4.00 and §5OO, forty-five got
between $3OO and $4OO, twenty four got $2OO
and $3OO and thirty got less than $2OO. The
total amount paid to one hundred and seventy
preachers was $62,542,66, including house rent
and traveling expenses, which would average
$367,00 for each preacher.

B@3» A Definition in Political Economy.—
“ Will you ever learn, my dear, the difference
between real and ezobangable value ?” The
question was put to a husband who had been
lucky enough to be tied to a political economist
in petticoats.l “Oh, yes, my dear, I think 1
begin to see i it.” “Indeed!” responded the
lady. “ replied the husband. “For in-
stance, my dear, I know your deep learning,
and all your jother virtues. That’s your real
value. But jknow, also, that none of my mar-
ried friends wotdd swop wives with me. That’s
your exehangablevalue!”

Amass.—The Portsmouth (N. Y.) Journal
gives t the fojllowing as a mode of'determining
the amount ojf fruit that may be expected from
an orchard, vfhiph may .bo new to many of our
readers;

Someyeanj since, an old gentlemanentered the
orchard ofhis neighbor in the month of.May,when the trees were in full bloom, and general-ly well filled with blossoms. After making acircuit of the orchard, he remarked •“ Well,I see you are |to have hut few apples this year.”Pointing to one full of blossoms. “You willhave none on|that tree,” ■ Pointing to another,equally j.“You will have a peek,on that.”Then to another, “,Yon may have five bushelson that/1 Keeping a note of his remarks, intoe autumn he found that his prediction werecorrect. ; Gninquiry for indications, he saidthat red apple blossoms indicated fruit, andwhite did noti ■ ,

S&» An Irish woman named Margaret Duff,
about forty-four ycaraof age, voluntarily threwherself upon[ the track of the Pennsylvania
Bulroad, about two miles from Pittsburg, qp
Friday afternoon, and- was run over by theBlairsvilie Accommodation train, which was ap-
proaching thO city at the time. The movementsof the woman‘were observed by a passenger, at
whose instigationthe train was stopped,-bat notuntil ithad pissed over the woman. She was
picked up, onp foot and leg just below the kneewere severed. 1 .

She 'wasthen taken to the west-ern.Pennsylvania Hospital, and expired at twoo’clock, threojhours after the occurrence. Thewoman was observed to leave the woods as thetrain approached and prostrate herself uponthetrack,' putting her hands over her eyes;—She told the hums at the hospital that it washordefire to qummit suicide, giving asa reasonthat the wm jifed oflife. * i

To {he Volunteers Penn**.

I havereceived many letters making
as to the payment of Volunteers. visiung.tner
Encampment ordered Williamsport, ® CP >

ember 7,1858, and if being: impossible to an-

swer all of these communications, I deem it pro-
per to make this publicreplyi :.i

.
_

The Gth article, sections l and 2 of theCon-
stitntion of our. Commonwealth, requires its

“freemen to be armed and dkejplinidfor tU de-
fence,” and in obedience to that injunction, onr
Legislatures from -time to time, have massed
lawsregulating the Militia, the last law bearing
date April 21,1868. J ,

Our Militia System, for many causes, has failed
heretofore to accomplish the purpose, at least
of discipline. The law of lastwinter was pas-
sed with especial reference to that design, and
as an inducement to‘our ablo bodied citiens
farmers, mechanics laborers—td form themselves
into companies uniformed and equipped in a
proper manner, provided a payment to them of
one dollar and fifty dents per ? day, (not to ex-
ceed six days) as some equivalent for the tone
consumed in schooling themswves in military
tactics The Legislators wisely provided for
the proper payment of these qhd other military
expenses, by authorising and ‘requiring S|mili-
tary tax to be assessed and collected through-
out the State, -and appropriated especially to
the military fund, so muon thereofas shouldbe
necessary to be used for military purposes* and
directed the surplus left to ibe paid into the
State Treasury. No other fund can be touched
for the payment of the volunteer militia but
this one; and the surplns, after it reaqbda the.
Treasury, cannot be touched ;for the payment
of any Division or Brigade military expenses.-

The State Treasury is relieved from any bur-
den or liability in these matters.

Every county in the Statu is constituted a
Brigade, and the militia tax raised in each is
applied to the payment of its military expenses,
and if the military taxes paid’are less Gian the
expenses, the volunteers of that Brigade mast
then remain unpaid to that amount. There is
established in every Brigade ; a Board ofAudi-
tors, composed of military men, who are re-
quired to audit the military expenses of their
respective brigades, and are authorized to draw
an order on the Coanty Treasurer for such as
shall meet their approbation* to be -paid out of
the military fund, if any, ia the Treasurer’s
hands. * . ;; \

Military companies attending Camp “Sus-
quehanna” in September next, are entitled to
daily pay for their, attendance, which will be
paid out of the military fund of the brigade to
which they respectively belong, but should
there be no fund in the particular brigade to
pay the same, then the companies will remain
unpaid, but if the collectors are faithful in, their
duties, each baigade will have a fund more
than sufficient for this and dheir ordinary ex-
penses. ?

The rules and regulations from my office are
now in the hands of the State. Printer, and will
soon bo ready for publication, I ,make the fal-
lowing extract from them, os applicable to the
present subject, viz:

MILITARY EXCESSES.
“ The military fund in the State Treasury is

rcspousible for no military . expenses except
those of the Adjutant General, General Staff,
military storekeepers, repairs of arsenal and
repairs of arms, &c.

If the military fund in any county is not suf-
ficient fur the payment of the expenses of the
brigade, the county treasurer will make a pro
rata division among the several claimants.

No officer whatever, in any division or brig-
ade, bos any authority to make expenses which
shall in any event be chargeable to the State.

The county treasurers will be careful and ob-
serve the law, ’ in making payments, and ore
directed—

1. To pay no military expenses unless on the
order of the Board of Auditors, as directed by
act of Assembly of April 21, 1858.

2. The salaries cf Brigade Inspectors will
not be paid until the close of the military year,
being the last day in December in each year; if
paid before, and the said Inspectors have not
made their proper returns to this office, the
treasurers do so at their owtt risk. The law
requires this salary not to be paid until notioe
is given to treasurers by the Adjutant General.

The Brigade Board of Auditors will observe
a proper economy in the expenses of their brig-
ade, and pass no bills that ufo in any way ex-
orbitant.

All military officers arc enjoined to take es-
pecial care that the proper, assessments are
made, and all the military taxes collected.

All collectors and treasurers will be held to
a strict account, under the law in relation to
the collection of military fines hud taxes.

The Encampment at Williamsport will bo
large and respectable, and it is desired by thisdepartment that as many companies as possible
be punctually in attendance at that time. It is
a “ Camp of Instruction,” aiid many able mill-,
tary men from this and other States will be
there to impart instruction and give to the vol-
unteers assembled the benefit of their knowl-edge and experience.

However much we may regret their absence,
yet those who cannot bear "the additional ex-
pense are.not expected to hi in camp—but all
who can do so conveniently should have milita-
ry pride enough to attend promptly whore dutycalls them.

A sufficient number of excellent tents willbeprovided for the accommodation of all, and
the Quartermaster General jwill assign Quar-ters to all companies immediately on their ar-
rival in camp.

In closing this communication, I am pleasedto state that the Commonwealth is likely to re-ceive a handsome surplus from the military
fund, will find its way into the sinkingfund, and assist in paying the debt that hangsso heavily on our people. /';■ •

Respectfully* EDWIN? C. WILSON,
Adjutant General

Lov* in the Cabs.—The- Harrisburg fferedd“Y*; the employees on the Pensylva-ma Railroad informs ns of a Singular adventurewhich occurred on the passenger train of carscoming into this place on ; Bhturday eveninglast: In one of the cars a; young gentleman,seated, apparently deeply occupied in readingshook he held in his hand, until he got to Lan-ciwter. At that pl&ce a very handsome young
Wnf 6

n
ter tnd to,°Ka seat opposite to®oforeafie toid been lqng in the train, theboth met, apd they recognized ohoanother as old acquaintances when younghaving been separatedby their parents movingapart—those of one ty the; West, and of the

> other to Philadelphia, v The two soon becameenwrapt m earnest conversation, fell ardentlv indove with one another, and by the time theyhr-nved in our borough, had resolved to bo onltedas man and wife, and travel on their journeytothe tody'shome together. Accordingly! wheniUie tram armed here, they took lod|ingBat8 at Ihotel, sent for a minister, and were united anthe brads of conubial bliss, and taking thenext tram, were offon their bridal tour —Onrtofomant says be Is acquainted with thepities
they both occupy high positS to

fSwKLt^Slife^t^AtiAv2n!i I?? an{i i fonueut of man’s

vrhose thraldom we desire to! list forever.
’ ■

XHB LIVER INVIQORata?,
PMPABBD BT DIL '

MPOUNDED ENTIRELY PRofi fiITW
la mm oftho beat Pnrgntire soil Lim
fore the public, that Seta as a C&ttorrtc, **.*»»h,
morotiffectual than any other medicine knom«*^rri«Wonly a Oaihartit, but a hirer rctriedy, aetinr fbJ* *»*«
Liver to eject its morbid matter, then on the -I™! 0* 15*bowels to carry off that matter, thus sccomniiS?' 4«td
purpoeee without any of the ealnf.Ti7**•»
experienced in tho ■ operations of most
strengthens the system at the same time theuT*??; liand when taken <iaily in moderate doses, will &:
and build it up with unusual rapidity. ,Irgll>U>

The Litss is ono of the principal nmi.i
human body; and when it performs
the powers of the system

f
are fully doTXS*-I*'#.

ttomiach is almost entirely dependent onaction of thi liver for the Qj proper pertorniimJr*if*>
functions; when the .atom* achisat hnlktus? k
are at fault, and tho whole Q system iraifeL oc**iiqncnce of. ono organ—the jljTxx—hsTin,,.'—:
its duty. For the diseases Ci) of that oimmproprietors has made it bis

~

study, in apmctfcf«#*
than twenty yean, to find some
counteract the many do- rangemtnts to wSt 1?•«

| liable. A» woiefc h h
i To prore that thisreme- “dyis at iast ibevl
son troubled with Um r*, Oonmar, IniS^ll 5*
forms, has but totry ahot- W tie, and cobtlcHob wtain. rh ,fa

Thsae Gums remove all
the system,
of bde, invigorating the
digest well, ranvuas *as
health to the whole machi-
of the iltouea* alftirtlnif a

Bxuoc* Atricxs ere ear*
ntxvxxrxn, by the occa-
nooaAToa. ■

One doee altercating hi
mach and prerent the mod

Only vone doee taken he-
Nightmare.

Only one doee taken at
els gently, and cutes Ooe-

One doeetaken alter each
49-Ooe dose of two tea-

Uct© Sick Husuni
One bottle taken fccfc-

tbe cause of the dkeeae,
Onlyone doee immediate-
One dose often repeated

Moaacs, and a pnnntht
49* Only one buttle is

system the effectsofrnedb
49- One bottle taken fce

lowness or nnnatnraLoolor
One doee taken a abort

vigor to the appetite, and
One dose often repeated

itsworst forms, while Sum-
yield almost to the first

One or two doses' cores
' in. children:- there Is no
remedy inthe world, as it
Afew bottles curesDropsy
We take pleasure In Te-

as a preventive for fever
all fevers of a Bilioustype.
'and thousands are willing
Virtues.

morWdorl»4 mtttit.‘bring** a
vtomch, «wii

JofciSK^^
A5O. wsat ta —-•ta^Wtofth.l^s

>

fc
tonUtnUum..

«*• retiring,

“*»l »“} care
.■pocaufta wiU

and make* a perfecthr relieve* C&Uc'irig*
isasure curs bfj. I
OfCBOLUU. *’“•‘l
needed to throw out ofu, Icine after a lon* aicwJrlJamaica
from theskin. *1
time before satinsmake* thefcoddStwcures Chronic
bmc and Bowel cesphlu
dose.
attacks censed by Wem
ZZjSt' *

by exciting the abtotViacommending the medid,,
and Ague,ChillW„,It operate* with estum,
to testify to its woofe^

All who uxit are giving
its favor.

Mix Water in tho month with the Invlgorator mlswallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR

18 A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOYEKY, and » hi);
working cures, almost too, great to believe. Itcom h d
by magic, even thejirtt dote giving benefit, and aiMonaa,
than one bottle is required tocure any kind of Liter C*
plaint, from tho worst Jaundice or Vytpeptia to s cem*Headache, all ot which aro the result ofa Disuno lira

.rues on iwm» peb boitu.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 3tS Broadway, New ViA.
ta. Sold by G. W-. Kessls*,'- Altoona; uid retailed t,

all Druggists. [May 27,1848.-1;

their unanimous tMtlaoa; a

The great beautified: so
Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST! 1
FOB IT RESTORES TERMANEXTLY GRAY HAIR 1)1
iu original color; cover* luxuriantly the bidd Hrad:i>j
moves all dandruff, itching and all scrofula, scab! btaduj
oil eruptions; makes the hair soft, health; and glimj;ut|
will preserve it to an; imaginable age; removes, as If hi
magic, all blotches, 4c„ from the free and cures all Mini!
gia and nervous headache See circular and the(blkivitf:

Dover, N. IL, Tcb. 2d,lIS. j
Poor. 0. J. Wood A Co.—Gents: Within afcwdijm

have received soman; ordersand callsfor PrutO. J. W.xd'i
Uair Restorative, that to-day 1 we wire compelled to mis
Boston fur a quantify, (the 6 dozen you forwarded ail'jrij
sold,) while we might order a quantity from you. f»j
bottle m hare add teemt to hare prodadd three or/our w
customers and the approbation, and patronage it twws
from the most substantial and worth; citizen* ofpus
clnityrlully convince ns that it is A MOST VALIiAtU
PREPARATION,

Send US B* soon as may be one grow of $1 eite; so) ta
dozen $a size; and beliere iu yours very respectfully

- (Signed) DANIKbLATIIOW’ia
Hickory Grove. St. Charted C0.M0.,Xot. 19, lUi

Taor. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir: Some time but summers
were Induced to Uiu some of yotjr Hair Raatoratl»«,'u
its effects were w wonderful, we fact it onr doty tip
and the afßictcd, to report it.

Our little son’s head for some time' bad' been pertoj
covered with soreo, and some culled it -scald head hi
ha!r almost entirely came off inconsequence, when afritet
seeing* his advised us to use your llestinih
we did so with little liopo of success, but, to our turpi*
and that ofall oor frtcMa, a very few applications retwni
the disease entirely, tbd a Mfand htxnrient crop cfkr
soon started out and we can now say that our boy bus
healthy ascalp, and ak luxurient a' crop of hair-tin;
other child, we 0m therefore, and dll hereby ntammt
yom Restorative, as a perfect remedy for all diseases
scalp and hair.' . Wfetiie. yours reapectfaUv,

GKOROK W. HIOGISBOTIHM.
BAKAHA. HIGGINBOTHAM

Gardiner, Maine,June 2i. ICI |
Paor. 0- J. Woon—Dear Sir: I have tued two bottNrl

Pruftesor Wood’* Hair Restorative, and can truly »jSi|jthe greatest diecorenr o( the sgeforreatoring amlcluijMj
the Hair. Before using It I waa a man of wvelty. M
Hair has'now attainedlta original color. Yon can rte»|
mend it to'tlio world without the least fear, as mja*|
was one of the wont kind. , ’, a

Yonn Rrapectfullr, M
! DANIEL X. MCRPHI |

O. J. Wood A Co., Proprietors 312 Broadway.
(in the great N. Y. Wire Rail Big KrtaWWnnect,) «dC|
Market Bt., St. Lonia, Mo. V 3

For sale by Q. W. KESSLER, AUooW and hr .H pi
Druggists, [JnnsS, 188-ly 9

ABEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT Of
PRRFCUEBY*. such as |

EXTRACTS FOR THE HAEDKERCRIEII
Pomatums, Hat? Oils, Colognes, im-

ported and domestic; Oriental
Drops, Cosmetics, Frangi- j

panniSackets,
Toilet Soaps, Hair

Brushes, Topthi Brushes, I
Dressing Combs, Pocket Combe, JPurses, Bag etc., etc., «'|
JUBX BKCEiVXO AND root BAU MlMf I

A. ROUGHS.June 18,1855.-tf. ■ .

QPERA Ct&ARSI
THWS*LLES,

REPTUM3,
fQ^ALIZAS.

LABQSAS,
LA ABULAB;

For sale by
June 21, 1858.-tf

A. KOVSB, DMf*

SODA W4TBEI
SODA WATER 1

THIS PLEASANT AND AGREEABLE BETERl8*

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT
AT ROUSB'B DRUG STORE, *

yir&nMSto4,obOKtbelMVuranCi^
June 24, I&S.-tf

/CONCENTRATED DYE, FOR 51A|
Soil Soap, mu] Soap Powder forpound ei|aal totix of common Soap; Cwtflo B*P>

eta, onhand^
SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MA&|
KJ NBBIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild in its ®l*n j-:
and agreeable to the taste, prepared and for f-iJuno 21,1858.-tf A. ROUSE.

/''IAMPHENE, BURNING FLOT
lilnuced Oil, Spirit* of Turpentine, Whit*> h**jL ’Alcohol, for gale cheap at A. BOC*-"^:

T EVI'S PREPARATION FObJ*|
JLi terminating BATS, MICK, BOACUES,

Bed-bog* -withoutdanger in its use under any «rcßP pj
for sale at the Drug SlOro of '

„oct ,« t j
Jan. 24, ’W-tf] ■ 0. W. KBSSW^,||

T7LOUR.—THEBEST QUALITt fflX? FAMILY FLOUK for sale, Ifholewfc w$!T IApply to , . 3. PHOBMAKI^,

pflfln
LOOA

UNION C
Woedberry Giro

tHtOB* Stations w
2 r̂ »v’« Qrovc. mid

Altoona, comm
Thursda

MinUlats and poop

sassafrw
im md members

cordially invite
partio ipate ® '

r GEO. BE
SAM’L A
JOHN H.

July 21,1868.

Orvosmox to xi

orvUj evening lost
of the Masonic Ten
wedby a few pcrs
introduction of wat
bad been worded In
the Impression in t

Committee appoint
tended to report, el
acnroety have been
dance. When tho
water works was di
ly known that the
up na oppotition t<
friends of tho projc
consternotihg and
ports which were' b

I Ing was called to o
| who was tne prime
lof the opposition, 1’
kobjoct of the mectii
the assemblage on t
cing water into tho
«« taxation I" “ debt
eluded, be invited
who had anything t
up and speak, wL
responded. He gav
plan by which it wa
tor into the town, s
Ily to the minds of
ling tho President,

| (,he only time in ai
I borough would hav<

‘ ing water on adv
toms. We will no
of the means by whi
«d with water, as tl
and approved by on;

that tho remarks of
cd tho wind out of
ure, and on a vote b
to await the report <

at a previous meetin
response in the affir
favor, what was intc
position to the iutn
clement as water in

-sens Saved the disgn
suit would have broi
to hear of no more «

ISoitobul Vibitoi
log oar last week's e
to oar sanctum but t
|ato Sentinel;no* edi

1 Got A J. Greer.
[ have left her traces
harness upon hho, n

[change of ..views o
changed the color oi

told Adam we. knew s

[ho will likely bo “ 0
[he lives a score ofy
I OtrThnrsday last
■making the aeqaaia
lkcr, of the Perry /

jwhat we had anticip
■affable in converse
Kludge Is one those ;
Mans who aro not
[new ism that may
[times.

NextCamc our “ p
UarA It is a pleasu
[asi Trough, and we n
company. We are
pneA him more freqi
is a workingman am
his business. Like (

no one unless they s
presents a •‘sting'’ t

I ters feel uncomfortal
Litx&art Associa

kssionedjby the disci
p* Works, we pres
[Bttn, nnd all those
don of a library -am
fbrget the meeting fo
l»y evening last. W
bad confidently anti<
■Me to make a good
■nnonnee the establi
t*>oelation in oar mi
to believe, however, ipUoe will permit th

been made to t
There will be anotherjofestablishing and o
rthe kind referred to aN«ch ‘will be giver
&otmg men ofAltoon
Bou that yon were of![not receive it, that
bnl yon declined it.

I Ekcampjikkt.—The
■the Blair County Brif
iin this place, on Tue;
[the time and place fo
[tins foil. After consi
Udayabnrg was fixed i
27th of September a:
encampment. We sh
r 1® affair hereafter.

Tall Buckwheat
a ?t, Mr. Glass, resi

this place, laid on
one month* an

jeasnre, three feet ai
for buckwheat of th■ 3.f0 beat, '


